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TALK OF
SEEN AS CAUSE OF BREAK

Solicitude for Farmer Considered Only Un-

happy Expression in Great State Paper.
Gossip of the Street

President'-- reference In hl.i ndtlrefm to prIcr-fllii- R wti. consideredTHE
tho nnnnclal districts csterday ns the one paragraph which was

accountable for the break In the stock market at Its close on Tuesday and
for Its continued weakness nt the opening esterday. Ills solicitude for
tho farmers, who ore represented as being "gouged" for eer thing they
have to buy, was generally looked upon ni the only unhappy explosion
In ono of the greatest State papers oer written. Whether tlcT-rvpe- l or
not, there In a widespread feeling that thr farmer Is the one who Is
getting the best out of the present war conditions.

Everything In the shape of farm produce Is commanding the highest
prices on record, and outside such manufactured feed as cottonseed cake,
tho farmers nre paying no more than tho rest of us for clothing or coal
Cr gasoline or even tho automobtlo ho finds neccssar). And tho Im-

pression persists that the farmers us u clas were real slackers when tho
Liberty Bond campaign was on.

There nre stories coming In from wlml cem to be reliable sources
that tho farmers nre hoarding their produce hoping for inoro prlcc-'KIn-

for their benefit, and now that the President has broadly hinted at nn
extension of tho prIco-fUIn- list It Is said the situation will become
acute, especially In the matter of food suppl. It It were not for tho
confidence Inspired by Mr Hoover nnd his nbllltv to meet any situation
which may present Itself there would be some migllngs on the subject.

Sees Government Insurance Extended to All
A n life Insuiance man said estordav that ho wondcied

If pcoplo and, especially tho olllclals of (ompanlts,
hended tho drift of the future of the business, since the Ciovcnimeiit has
undertaken the life insurance of the ntmy and navy The nest step, be
tald, will bo the permission of civil employes of the uirlom ilepirtnients
In Washington to come In under conditions almost ns fax 01 able as the
conditions applied to the nctlve-servlc- o men. Then it. will extend i

Federal emploes everywhere at home and the consular and other public-crvlc- o

positions abroad. Th'cn, he continued, the opening of the door to
every one with tho (lovernment management of the nation's llfo Insurance
is tho next nnd last btcp, and It would be perhaps the easiest one of

all tho others.
Imagine the enormous resources, he said, which It would plate in the

Government's hands. Today tho bulk of the railroad bonds of the country

are held by the lnsuranto companies, anil If we should tomo to the much-talked--

(5nv eminent ownership of tho railroads any one could how
tho Government control of tho Insurance companies would dovetail Into
the fcchemc. Tho Government control of the savings banks would be n

natural sequence, ns next to the companies thev. as a whole,

own moro railroad bonds than any other semlpublic Institutions. With
all theso sources of the people's Mowing- into the Clovcrnnicut cof-

fers, and tho right of the Government to use them for income-payin- g

public Improvements, as Is ilnno In Great Ililtnln with the postal and

other savings, tho possibilities of tlu future of this country nre limitless.
"Socialistic Ideas'' remarked a man vvJio heaid tho remarks.
"Well, said the Insurance man, whit of It. That doesn't scare pcoplo

nowadays. I,lfe Insurance Itself Is founded on true socialistic principles.

Men combine for their common good and agiee that each will lose a
little, at stated Intcrvnls, so that no one of them will lose much nt miv
one time. However, he added, sec If in Idea docs not In the
not too distant future.

Brokers Discuss Commerce Body's Proposal
Virtually tho only topic of conversition In the brokers' ofllces and

tho Investment houses was the recomnu-ndatlon- s of tho Interstate Com-

merce, Commission on the railway situation.
These recommendations cover four cardinal points:

First. The operation of nil the roads of the country as .1 war moas-ur- o

by the President of tho fulled Stales.
Second. The financing of the ralhoads b.v the Government to ex-

tricate them from jirescnt entanglements.
Third, The suspension of such Jaws ns lnteiftre with tho operation

of the roads as one unit.
Fourth. The guaranteeing of the pioper returns to Investors of nil

present outstanding stocks and bonds of the roads.
Immediately after the announcement tho railroad stocks began to

move up nnd continued until the market closed.
Tho news at first was generally hailed as a solution of a very per-

plexed and complicated situation. The majority opinion expressed was to
tho effect tha.t while thee were onlj recommendations It did not follow-tha- t

they would be adopted, ot It was felt that the had the approval
of tho President behind them. A Utile while aflt.' tho market closed
yesterday word came over the wire that the announcement had fallen
like a bombshell on Congress, and there vvero the, usual objections against
Government ownership being muttcied Nevertheless, tho financial dls

trlct believes the recommendations would carry. 0
Ono of the best-know- n brokers In the downtown section said he

predicted the whole program three weeks ago. and had good grounds for
his prediction but could not give them at the time Another said that tho
Interstate Commerce Commission had cnly given expression to what was
tn everybody's mind. Just as the dav befoie President Wilson In his
address to Congress had slid what over one was thinking, but could not

' express so well. In fact, he said that he cons'deied the iccommend xtlons

of the Interstate Commerce Commission as a continuation of the Presi-

dent's message, and he believed they would be so considered by Congress.
There was no little speculation as to how tho guaranteeing of proper

returns to Investors would be CHrrled out. Some spoko of a 10 pel cent
dividend, but that was considered out of tho question unless it was to
cover everything now covered b earnings. Others said n C per cent
dividend on nil slocks would be raso"shIe, and that railroads which
have In tho past paid a 9 per cent dividend would bo asked to bo satis-fle- d

with 6 per cent, while those palng no dividends would get the same;
in other words, there would be u pooling of dividends. In which case the
atocks of some weak roads would go up while the stocks of others would
Buffer a decline.

AB'to the permanent effect on the mntket. If was pointed out that
when Great Britain took over the ralhoads slnco the war began nnd
guaranteed dividends to the security holders, th stocks of the n ads
declined. Some who are naturally bearish on the situation said that
when the whole matter was fully digested, as it would be before today,
tho effect would be a recession this morning from the closing quotations of

yesterday.
Cassatt Organizes Baby Bond Force

Itobert K. Cassatt, who was npoolnted by tho Secretary of tho
Treasury to take charge of tho campaign for war-savin- certificates
and thrift stamps, has opened Very extensive headquarters nt 1431

Walnut street and is busy whipping his organisation Into shape. Askod
If he Intended following the English club plan, where small clubs of ten
or twelve members each wero formed In rural districts, 'each member
contributing a certain nmount each week, tha proceeds being Invested In

war certificates from tlmo to tlmo for tho several members, Mr, Cassatt
replied that tho twenty-flve-ccn- t thrift stamp was Intended to do the
work of the Kngllsh club sjstem, ns these stamps would be on salo every-

where. "In fact," he said, "wo propose when our organization Is com-

pleted that no man, woman or child can complain that they cannot buy
a stamp within n block of their home. We aio preparing to establish
agencies for the sale of theso stamps all over the State. Vlrst, every post-ofllc- e

will be an agency, everj letter carrier, every rural delivery man,
every bank and trust company, every chain store, every pa master of
every concern that emploja labor, every btoro of any Importance whoso
proprietor (s reliable and can pay for his stamps and every drug store.
We are going to enlist the assistance of every teacher and every scholar
In every school In the State at once, so that they can save their Christmas
money. It will take some davs to get our' bearings, but as quickly us
the machinery can more and the stamps be procured we wilt bo ready."

Mr. Cassatt expects nn unqualified success from the sale of war cer-

tificates and thrift stamps In Pennsylvania.
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CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. Dec ll IHJOK llecelpta,

,1SHS eases Klrtta. 40M4Hci ordinary tlratn,
Jafil41ci mlscellaneoua, tusca returned 41
fr40ci rnlsctllanenUM, ensca Included, 42f.
4Tcl dlrilca, ill 4l3ilo; checks, 2(lc, extras,
flllera. f1c rartoontt .14c

HUTTKH necelpta. MI7 noil pounds M.
Ira". 47c , extn flrata, 4Hct firsts. 3tl4Jc,
artnrda 3S47 JUT ladies. 3llVj ff. ,!7r pravas
ATVi Rase: packing atneka a.'ir.lllHr PrUca
to retailers: Tulw, 47Vjc:i prints. 4SV4c.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NKW VOIli:, lite II lllCtTint lte-

celpts OOln tuna Mtrl.rt lowtr and un.
aetl.td. Mill) score. 47Vi 4Sc, estra, 47r
llrsla 4tHll(jc, .Slate tlalo. Illt4llr,

KUUM ltecelpts. 4IIHI cases. Market
Irregular. KHras. Oil 0 117c: eltru flrata. 3s
O.ISe
second a.
Jut 07c.

dis. nci aiurags nrsta. aavvsiciSlOSSc; brown, OS O 02c; mixed.
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ORAIN AND FLOUR
IVIIIIAT ttctelrts, 07.740 bull;. The

export tlentnr. Uorrnm-n- t Mnnflnrti in
riAnairn rrirm o i

reu w.'-t- ;vit l nou rn. ' i "'4nf I u.1 t t tirtrri
rr.it t ' "1 Vn ?. r..l fl I 111. Vrt. 4 rtfl.
U is. No 4 soft red. - lil. Nn . rut. I2.ni
No 1 soft red $. la, nHinrii- - grade, red.
IJiHtriMI aamnia grade, soft red I- - 2
2 11 Special maximum Trices only to no
applied when the other qualities In wheat are

Igh enough to tsnrrant It Nn 3
rflee eontnlfilnir 13 1 per cent

moiniire to i I .". tr rent molnture 4c unacr
No I or No a rfrl. J.'.sa, No a oft re.l
I.".' I Mixlmum prlri- - icntalntnx la per
irnt to 14 per cent ntoliture ."c uni!r N l
or ,o. a red, ,j ., No a nott re.l $J 2"
No I nhrji! Maximum price tic tinder Nn
t or No I red J .! No 4 eoft rel. Kill
No ., tthejttH Maximum price containing
nut tiinr.. than 14 3 prr cent moisture. c
tinilor No 1 or No 1 red 12 21 No .1 ee.lt.
12 111 .Maximum prlie containing not more
than II 7 per cent mntnure. To under No 1
nr ,o ,i rcn i.' :, n -, ott red is.is.Maximum price cintalnlng not more than I Jter cent moKiure, se under No 1 or No .
n 1, 12 in No 1 aalt rid. 12 t" Sample
nhentu Handled on hut In tin ch;anall prlt f ll higher than J under No 1

of thj-- ftuhcl ilia represented Smutty wheat
- ....U-- Mini u.. (iriernnnr'd l ain aam-
Pie h of the r1a lill.t allheleae

( OltN neielpl. I3js ,u,t,el Spot
ttere limited nnd In the ahs-ne- e of

wholesale hiialn'M It win lrtuallt Imrjoa-allil-

ci enlnhllsh reliable prltea QtintitllnnsCar lots for IihiiI trade Hs In loiatlnnWestern Nn - tellow nominal, weatern
No a rllott, nonunil, tv.stern No e.
iom nominal, ttretern No .1 m llow. nnmhnl

".Vis 17 mil hush The market
aUitnrtd So iindrr light offerings and

r outeldi. adtlces hut trad was
Millet Ijllutatlons No J white, s1SaVe;
atahdard whltp, NJttsle No a while, 8J
5iM2'ic No 4 white. Ml.ffS'.'c

I'lrill'H ltecelpts. ail hhla and lsS29
ll.s In eiitk .Ipitt dear and Itakera' pat-
ent slid alnwl anl rule I weak Other
descriptions wrre atendlli held with demtnd
falrlt acllte CMitutlons pr lll'l Ihs In
wood Winter straight ln ii m SS. Kan-si- s

clear J'i "IV HI J" ilt patent. lo so
t tl -- n spring tlrsl ceHr spot tli)1021.

do di ni'll stilimienl I 7.1 II let 211. rli,
l.akers IMtint spd l 1 .iT( 11 .U. do. pat-
ent mill shipment ill,V1ill do. famll,
lirands Jliniim till mills civile.! and
fincv patent tlHIll ft", do regular grades,
winter, straight ln 1011 10 SV do do. d I.
P.iieit tin 'Jin in An

IIM--
. ri.OUH was mil i an! tinchinsed

cjlu'Jttons at Sll'ilffln as tn uuallly

PROVISIONS
Were in fair JoH.lng ruiuest nnl Renrrallt
t.i..l. u.iolnll,.Ms t I heef In sots

atnnl, d and III western heef. In
sits smolod ate Its. heef knuckles and
tinder, snokeil and 3te, western
heef knmklia nnd tenders smoked a4c
t.cfh.nns 4V.mirk fnmllv ,lr.,Jc hnms
X - ilirtd loose l'Sl,iJi do aklTinh
Inosi 'Jlllj 27i . do do smoked 'J7W ffjkc
other hams smokid iltt cured us to hrand
andavirage e hams hmoked west
em Hired 2'H, It Hie do Lolled honeless,
Hi plmli shnulilers .s l tlirid loose
.'"i.i do, mtKiUe.il .it'c In plikle
miordlnf til aterage loose ale. hreakfast
hainn as to hr.tritl nnd aterage illy cured
II- - do. westirn i u -- ed 3'n . tsrd western
refined tierces i'llIOr do do. di, tuhs
L'D'fllle lard pure ilt renncrcil in
tul.s I'll fl .Ilk

RKFINCI) SUOARS
The market ruled firm on a hasla nf 8 35o

for extrc line granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS '
71fTri:il Tinml was limited and prices

cere reduced nlmut e Offerings ,hlle net
large were ample Quotations Western
solid iwck'il crenmert extras t.o hlgn
seotlng goods IS Si.VI. itli-l- l firsts tne
firsts I4fl IV sernnds, 41iiTI2e I reamer
held goo I tn choice 411 4 r Prltt,!; "rr.fanet Me avrrage etra lsanc firsts
J.i lilt- - sneooils, I2i . spet-la- hranda Joli

l7;(J'nn,rs were operating continuous
It hut mipiitim of tine fresh stock were smill
snd vilues were steidlls nulntalned 'liiciti
tins were i,s follows Free rases nearly
firm's sift jftffrin ' per standard case, cur-

rent receipts. Jir. nn per ias- - 'T"'"-ti- t

onuj 4 7il per case western extra nrats
IIHSit IB per rise firsts. Jl.; V" Per

seeon.l. tia 14 70 ref'l'lor.
twin per rase firsts $111 sn

seconds II. DUB in SO Pr ea.-- ; fancy
tclertitl tgga wero Johtdng nt fi2fn3c per

'"rTn:i:Si: The mark- -t ruled steady unlT
roodersto offerings .. hut trade seas quiet.
r. !.... Vn.. Vnrlt IU erpaiii, mi.'.'
!..., ' sneelnls higher, do. do
made lust .. ""V do. do,
fair to guod 22ol22'.r

POULTRY

fresh-mtd-

- ... .... ..... anl steadyK:&i.fd"1vkSV-d3.n- V

b'pior.,r,do.',;o'p'a,v.ny.
f --T i rnlf.l flriniiiirssKii rin 'nfiiii i"'"' - ,,:ofthn nfrorinun

S1' Vi i n?n "ZZW Viv

van,,- - nistaic fsi' n g '.- -

IV' i.''' .'."Ta ."'hoxT'tnUk-feddrj-nltke-

fanit ,e.rcted 27'.c J... e.g...ng
ed i.t- -r apie.- - . 7c "" oe do. do 3

do nntece.". .r:. ..'."." ;,.. m bhis;. . ho,.is."' , ""rv.nle-ked-Weigh- ln
IVs.

n' r arur ii'i-

and
tlo do 1 Ihs BPr-r- r,

.. ii,i7iii., ii pnnairrrdl.u''Pro.ilng chlekenV eb,hlng
11, ff-- J lb. apiece jere,, ....,. .....
Vlrclnli ff;-

Stern :""' .. lloastiiiK .

w.l"h"4V- - ins ami uvi .

i.... mi:Ui. do. do. ins -- nt.., ., n. . i.nlene Dll R
V: (i" i,,( bv "VhlrkrnV

plThlrn t uplecc- 2V. do do -

anion I Hlf IlfttH'i
xxterii. wfUhln-- lbs and ever

piece. 2.V d0j smaller slx-- s ly
nctrbt ..'f24e Weighing;!fIor.

.

sprllte pair

oVHIoWi.7:',kS
I2f.5- - rsiiVcn-'Ilar- t' 1?.WKl

7.1c 'l 117.1

ii--. .'"' ." L,...... e.- -
neslern
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FRESH FRUITS
Choice stock sold fairly and prhes I'Mr

Cranberries were J ehnila. iv ruled Hrm
h on Mne, slock, offtrln.--s of h

sot. far.liSt'. "ll Twenty-ounce- . 14 (f

4. . :V',.1",."'",',";'Sj v in m.
M-- i" i. ,n,., n. ,.. -

liliut" ll.ln'l'i.l" btatman Wlnesap lift
Il's.k TwlT 4P1. Hrlm..' ""Ij'"

,Mf7; Ktark- - MBSi Cl.no. !..; . J'"
Ht.121. Hen HwU Aj.

stern per bnx Inoathan $1 !

Winter nanana II TS(1. nlty-nb- er

il.-iUc- .' .10 Home lleauti tl 4W2 .in. I

roti I.ATK FOR ( i.tssiricvruix
it Kitir.n

1.AUNT oii.iinnT
.. a

Mrs
of the Apartments,.auril. el her

nrVftMi-ii:i.- to MuaAni--- i
viiltNON OH.IIKHT or i no n
A rrank of
Nov tl In New York cl

IIKATHS

Harriet
Fairfax Clerman

i.aunt.
dau-ht- er

tlllhert. iialllmore, Md ,

' I cil'hK At .Martinsuure. Pa . Jec 4

M AM OAIlNKIl lODMi. husbar. of Klolle
tl KcTuse. formerly of Phlla. hervlcea Vrl.. at
Ml.rtln.hurg. Pa Int. at Balem nefcrmed
Church Cloter .Creek. Ta.

ifiit-l- l At Cnnshohocken. lec B, 1 . IJ
husband of lle Mnrgnret J Koch (nee, iiorri

.hollo. Le"n tWX.l.roB f A..
v V r. o a of A. and

nny other order' or organl.atlon of which !

was h inemher. Invited tu servlcea. Hat .

" 7th HV . Conshohocken I lit
f.elerlngtoti Cem . Ilonborough nemalns
mav be viewed 7 to 0 P. m

IATTEIlOX -- Dec 0. CLAttA V . jvlf. of
William I'alterson and daughter

t an.1 Kellum Hambo. aged OS nelatlves
i.nnd friend, member, of all societies ot which
,h whh a mfmorr, ii"i"-- ' illin . . 11H X &A(l II ini
r.orrtanfl miV L lllftP HUH tU 1 P..

Suddenlyr.M.'NDKItn Dec a.
it SAUNDKHK Itelatlte. friends

and all nrrnnlsatlon; of vvhlch he was a

netnher invited to funeral .m I... ri..
Hanvllte. Pa

IVIOTON -l- )ec " Ti.KOnoilir.i"
TON Helatlves and 'rlertd. Invited o

Ices Sat., 2 P. in., litis H, Jlllh St,

Mon
liilwis.-

in

andIAM

mi

linn.ii: Mudilcniv. at hi. reslden" 2110
Dickinson at.. Dee THOVIAH II nnKSK
nctallve. and friends, IVasMnstnn

No. .in r" and AM. Cnntinenta
l.odga Nn. 100. K of P.: onal
Moldrrw' I'nlen and emploes of Philadelphia
noil and Machine Company Invited to aery.
Icra Hat . 2 8U P m.. at Oliver II Hale
llldg.. 12I Chestnut at Int. Greenwood
Pr- -i leel ads rosy rail Krl , 7 tit (l p. Itl

Clther'Deatlt Notlees on I'age H
HUM. KHTATE FOB BBNT

linrHKKKK.'IMI AI'AKTMK.NTH

TTie Wissahickon Apts. r.nr'nn.
a rooms. 2 baths, porch. Including re-
frigeration. App.y on prsmtses or phont
Voadland Jlltll CHAIN, g. Bad at.

llelous tt.r.(lf2 73. King. II.SOO2 80I May-ma- n

Wlnesap II 25f! Winter rearmaln,
II 7t2 JS Ortl-- y II 25 .Newtown
Hppln. I1..V1821 king David. II !I1S lielle
Fleur. II ,.,"S Apples, nenruy. Per ham-
per. Rneff II, Mil do do, per haaket.
2,Vlt,2 t.emons, per hot, 1.14.7.

per hunch, ll,2V2 n 'ranc
California, per l.ox. 11 .intt.1t do. Mori it.
Iter Islx. 11.3004 .'. Tangerlnea. I'lorldt.
per itran Jit4 tlrapefrult. Florida,
hox. I24t do, Porto lllco. per liox. I2l a
Tlln..nnl.i IWI. 111,... nse erel. 11?l7fll
Orapei. California Tokay, per rrnte sik rc

lil do. do. Ma.agas. per crate, 21Ji.3 : tl
do. do. Muscatel per crate. It 211 ', " un- -

fresh- -

do. cornienon crate, si.otnti. 'lTz
New Verk. per hush basket. Serkft I2ff3.
Sheldon Ja, do do per hhl , Seckel.
llSlllffS! Sheldon IHff7i do, do. Seckel, per
keg, I2.1n4 Cranherrles, Jersey r--r
crate I1t4r.n do. do per lihl tirnuin
Slrawberrles, California, per pint. 20Jf30c

"1H

VEC.ETABLKS
Th market was generally steadj tinder

moderate. offerings and a fair demand Quo.
tttloni. 'White potatoes Jrsey, r

basket 111 lbs No I. 7,1irniue do,
do. do. No 2 inncne do, per lbs .
Pennsylvania $2P2 .Ml do, do. York

11 to
', 14

iln
dn. do No 2. .nwHPr rin tin do barn

No 1 nncllel. do, ill no, tin
S .mitnor do per hamper Nn $1 mi
iIO. tlO no ,n s i i h - ei'-r- j

f3

Trl

Will
serv

also

tha

Ml

per

inti
New

Cucumlters, Florida, per hamper.
rtptnacn, AorroiK, per nni . ;1

Ploriils. creen. nor itntnper. S2W t
Florida nnd Virginia, per hamper
ieii,-i- e riniiiiH, rinir. ... ..

1Sleans,
asj 'in

Tttrnlt'S
Canadian rutabagas, per ion lbs . Vt It
tannage, nomeatle, per ton, tini-- i, .i.Danish, seed, ton. Jlllitf.is Onions. New
York, Massachusetts nhlo anl Indiana per
lllll.lh lug, No I, J2J 7.V do, do do Nn
2. ll fill, do California, per inn Ih hag,
Ji2 71 Mushrooms, per bnsket.
l.2.12

I'ornhnrtiliy Conner Dliltiends
XKW YORK. Ief fi ft.th. 13 BO.

niMrterly Three titntiths ntto. JI.75

STOCK

I'ATTM: ltecelpts.
lirretp'a.

KA.SWAS CATTt.K

quarterly ( . n,maiie.quarterly; month. eei'ni.Tead'MLVt
Consolidated, llerelpta.

quarter!) months "','.,! I."tJ;rc,,p, 1

extra Nevada
quarterly, months

quarterly , . Plttshurch Plate Class
lierlor , t.iree months
fiu.irterlv and

ano
All

tirnni2ln: do do niiw dends e Deccntber 31 stock
2.UI! do. ile. western. I7M(2 1H Sweet l, , Ilecrnibcrpotatoes. Jerset basket (n
lbs ) sweita Nn I. 7.V?f$l 'Jl .

tlo,
sweets. No

do 1

wi .s.'.v

Wit..

per

Mlis Chalmers mends
Ni:V vrmix fi .Mils
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Sriff YOtlK. Dec. 8. Decemlili AE
Oeer nnd Mitchell bid. 'tVI.

January Kelffer, It Hubbard, 4tMW
Wcnnutn, tUnlett and Mitchell bldrWaffo.? 'U
pell. Hentx. Itosenberr. llagedorn '1
Cono offerett " --J,-l
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Biff hugar Cargo Arrives ..
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Dec. 0

Three pounds of stiitar have ar s3$!t
. . . ... . . o.N

riven nere irom cuDa on an American
steamer. The susrar was lm- -,

mediately transferred to a refinery.

Enclosed Cars for Immediate
Delivery

Through the manufacturing foresight of the
Cadillac Motor Car Company, we are privileged to
offer a limited number of Limousines, Landaulets,
Imperials and Victorias for immediate delivery.

We cannot foresee what the freight situation and
manufacturing conditions will be in the srjrinir. but it
is probable that any one who defers the ordering of jflJ
his car until then will be obliged to wait a long time
for its delivery.

Besides, he will be depriving himself of the com-
forts of a Cadillac Enclosed Car during the very
months when those comforts are most desirable.

And certainly we cannot guarantee delivery in
the spring at the present prices.

From every viewpoint, therefore, it is the part of
good business to order a Cadillac Enclosed Car now.

The presence or absence of high-qualit- y mate-
rials and conscientious, expert workmanship is even
more noticeable in an enclosed car than in an open
car.

Squeaks and rattles soon appear as "telltales" of
the inferior product, and their "tattling" causes annoy-
ance and dissatisfaction.

Owners of Cadillac Enclosed Cars do not expe-
rience these unpleasant drawbacks to complete motor-
ing satisfaction.

The luxury is enhanced and intensified by the
velvety riding qualities created by the Cadillac eight-cylind- er

engine, in a chassis where scientific design
and standards of workmanship have been brought to
the highest plane of development..

0

Cadillac Enclosed Cars bespeak the honest, built-- w

J ...W. skU l - AM WW AJ (. I 1 I ft, V 1 f

in goodness liao jui uic Vraujimi. uio
coveted title, "Standard of the World."

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPCTIOM
144 North Broad Street
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